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Last Wednesday night Student Senate members deliberated on a bill that
allows senators at least one round of debate before a vote can be called.

Monday. lfebruary 6. 1984 Raleigh. North Carolina

Staffphotobyaoblhomas
This resolution enables senath to l‘ulIy explain their reasoning behind a
motion before taking a vote.

Student Senate appropriates money, loan;

approves new Publications Board member

Jim HartStaff Writer
In its meeting Wednesday night.the Student Senate appropriatedfunds to two State organizations.approved a new member for theStudent Publications Board andpassed a bill regarding the parlia-mentary procedure for future Senatemeetings.
The Life Sciences Recreation Clubreceived 3227 from the Senate tomeet the expenses incurred duringthe club's RISE job workshop held onJan. 25. Forestry Resources SenatorWalter Perry introduced the bill.
Dick Griffin. a member of theRecreation Club. said. “Thisworkshop is held every year topromote jobs for State students." andwas therefore qualified to receive

Senate funds. The workshop cost theclub 8633.
Phi Eta Sigma. the NationalFreshman Honor Society. was

granted a loan of $150 from theSenate. The funds will be used to
reserve a banquet facility for theirinduction ceremony this spring.Senate Secretary Kevin Hight. whointroduced the bill. said. “This money

is only necessary because the societydues cannot be paid until just beforethe induction."A group of senators opposed thisbill; they said that the Senate is not abank. Senate President RichHolloway expressed his opinionabout the loan. He said. "We (theSenate) would have probablixiventhem the money if they had asked forit. At least we will get this moneyback." The money will be returned tothe Senate in March of this year.In an act passed unanimously bythe senators. Eric Seagroves wasappointed to the Student Publica-tions Board as an at-large member.A resolution which states that forevery bill considered by the Senate.there must be at least one round ofdebate before a vote can be called onthe bill was passed by the Senate.The proposal was made by Engi-neering Senator Bill Rankin and theCommittee on Government Opera-tions. The change was made althoughEngineering Senators Perry Woodsand John Austin opposed the resolu-tion. They said that the resolutionwill make the process of considering
bills even slower than it already is.Several continuing projects onwhich Senate committees are cur-

rently working include erecting aflagpole on the Brickyard in re-membrance of State's NationalChampionship basketball team lastyear. combining the offices of studentbody controller and attorney generaland protesting the parking stickerprice hikes.
Resolutions aslinst shunts»:

grading and for dropping grades forclasses which students have repeatedand received better grades arecurrently under consideration by theSenate.
The next Senate meeting will beheld Feb. 15 at 6 pm. in the SenateHall. Interested students are invitedmattend.

Leadership, citizenship topic of seminar

Speaker discusses meaning of community
Angela PlottStaff Writer

“If you don't have citizens. youdon't have community; if you don'thave community. you don't needcitizens." said John McKnight duringa Challenge Seminar sponsored bythe School of Education on theevening of Feb. 2. The seminar wastitled “Leadership and Citizenship inan Age of Bureaucracy."McKnight. professor of com-munications and associate director ofthe Center for Urban Affairs and

Policy Research at NorthwesternUniversity. discussed why there is solittle genuine citizenship in theAmerican society.McKnight indicated that peoplehave many misconceptions aboutcitizenship. He claimed hisgrandfather is the last true citizen hehas known.“A citizen is in control of theupraising of the children. . . can makeand do things. . . (and) controls economics." McKnight said. “If you don'tknow how things work. you can't be acitizen." Just because a person keeps

Students question abortion issue

Tim MedllnStaff Writer
“As expected. the president urgedCongress to put a Reaganite stampon the Constitution by banningabortion." said the latest edition ofNewsweek.The question arises. then. whetherabortion should be an issue in theupcoming elections.Mary Gordon. a freshman in civilengineering. said she thinks so. “It'sbeen getting a lot of controversylately. . . It needs to be resolved."“It needs to be out in the open tosee what the majority of the peoplethink." said Philip Edwards. who isalso a freshman in civil engineering.Melanie Morrison. a sophomore inbiology. is not so sure. “It‘s such apersonal issue that it's hard to bepolitical about it."Terry Alford agrees. "I think thereare other things that are moreimportant."

Whether students feel that abor-tion should be a political issue doesnot depend on whether they feel it isright.
Douglas Brame. a graduate student-in wildlife biology. said he feels that“we're getting around the responsi~bility that comes with (pregnancy) bydestroying the fetus." However. hesaid. abortion is “something that‘spersonal, and there‘s a better way todeal with it than (with politics)."
In contrast. Marty Blackmdn. a

sophomore in civil engineering. whosaid abortion is “against the Bible."
thinks that it should be an issuebecause it is a ”problem (that) mostlikely (is) going to be important to
me."
The opinions of whether abortion

should be a political issue are as
diverse as the beliefs about abor-tion's ethics.

“I don't thinkgictls right for ourlegal system to xinvolved." said

Annette Horne.computer science.But Laura Niver. a freshman inbiological sciences. said that shethinks that abortion should be anissue because “we’re voting for thecandidates to represent us."This same opinion is held by NitaJohnson. a junior in aerospace engi-neering. who said. “Our electedofficials are the ones who arerepresenting us. so they should let usknow how they feel."Finally. students were asked toexpress their feelings about DennisDraughon's political cartoon in theJan. 25 edition of Technician thatshowed a clothes hanger topped withacrucifix.Although a forum letter written byCamille Bishop. a graduate student inmathematics education. accusesDraughon's cartoon of being “highlyoffensive." most students in-terviewed who saw the cartoon calledit “realistic."

a sophomore in

Forum reviews position of blacks in American politics
Eiman KhalilStaff Writer

The number of blacks in publicoffices in the United States is
increasing. but. more are still needed.according to Howard Lee. formermayor of Chapel Hill and a lecturerfor the school of social sciences at theUniversity of North Carolina. Leespoke on the position of blacks in
politics Thursday at a Peace Lunch
Forum sponsered by the Pres-
byterian Campus Ministry.When Lee was elected mayor of

Chapel Hill in 1969. there were “onlyeight blacks serving as mayors in theUnited States. Now there are 250black mayors in the United Statesand several thousand blacks in otherareas. In North Carolina. we haveseen an increase in blacks in publicoffice due largely to appointmentsmade by Governor Hunt." Lee said.Lee pointed out that barriers stillneed to be removed. The runoffprimary creates a negative barrierfor blacks. Lee said. because itrequires them to obtain 50 percent ofthe vote plus one in order to hold

public office. It also increases thefinancial pressures on blacks to raisemoney to win an election. accordingto Lee.
"The campaign for president madeby the Reverend Jesse Jackson waspositive because Jackson has made acampaign which is not based on beingblack." said Lee. "Black politiciansget turned out\"more easily thanwhites because they lack the supportsystem which white politicians have."
Increased voter turnout is crucialto blacks in the 1984 primaries. Lee

said. In 1976. Lee pointed out that487 .000 registered voters were black.
Lee lost in his bid that year for the
Lt. governorship to Jimmy Green by60.000 votes. Two hundred andseventy thousand black registeredvoters opted not to go to the pollsthat year.While the candidacy of JesseJackson is a plus to all voters. it willrequire more effort. according toLee. to get blacks to the polls in largenumbers. Blacks turn out most. Leepointed out. when blacks are runningin the local community.
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Panel passes

parking sticker

hike proposal
Perry WoodsStaff Writer

Thursday the University Trans-portation Committee met and made afinal recommendation on the pro-posed fee increase for parkingstickers for next fall.The recommendation states that anominal fee should be added to thecost of basketball tickets. Friends ofthe College events. programs atMcKimmon Center and many othercampus events. Charging visitors forparking on campus was also includedin the recommendation. The purposeof the proposals is to take some ofthe burden of the parking stickerprice increases off students. facultyand staff.The cost of student permits willstill show significant increases. C(commuter) stickers will cost 348next year while R (resident) and J(North hall) stickers will cost $60.The prices for C. R and J stickersthis year was $35. The committeesaid that a resident gets more use ofhis sticker than a commuter. There-fore they decided to make residentstickers more expensive than com-muter stickers.Committee member Dennis Boos.an associate professor in statistics.said. “A resident may park his carand leave it for a few days while acommuter only parks for a few hourseashday."

up with the news. is active in the
local school's PTA. visits his mothertwice a week in a retirement home.
donates to The United Way and payshis taxes with the help of a lawyerdoes not mean he is a citizen.according to McKnight.McKnight said that keeping upwith the news is important. but only
by discussing it with others does oneact as a citizen. Putting elders where
they can no longer contribute tosociety and buying care for them are
not true acts of citizenship either. he
said. "If you‘re dealing with your
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THINKING is more interesting than Knowing, but lessinteresting than Looking.
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Monday: Snowl By Technician delivery time it will be evident at it has
snowed. High today in the mid 305; cold tonight with a low around

h around 37°.

The Hague Philharmonic Orchestra came to Reynolds Coliseum this
weekend as part of the 95th season of Friends of the College. This coming
Friday and Saturday Friends of the College will present the New York City
Opera National Company perlorming Puccini's L l Bolleme

Boos also said. “A car isn't essen-til:1“for a resident student to attendc .0.
The cost of fringe lot stickers willincrease from 815 to 824; and theprice of evening stickers will increasefrom 810 to m. 0 (fraternity courtand 3.8. King Village) stickers andmotorcycle and moped permits willinmase to sail from 810 charged thisyear.
Faculty and staff stickers will alsoshow an increase next year. N (northcampus) permits will cost $90. upfrom 855 this year; and S (southcampus) stickers will" increase from840 to 860. A (reserved spaces)stickers will cost 8240 instead of the$100 charged this year.
The proposal will be sent to ViceChancellor of Business and FinanceGeorge Woraley. He will make arecommendation to Chancellor BrucePoulton. The final decision will bemade by the Board of Trustees.
The Transportation Committeewill soon be considering the rules andregulations for next year. A proposalmade by the Student Senate thatwould and ticketing of violations instudent zones at 2:30 pm. on Fridaysinstead of the current 5 pm. deadlinewill also be considered. The StudentSenate's resolution is designed toprotect parents who pick up studentson Friday afternoon from beingunnecessarily ticketed.

government through a lawyer. it isn'tyour government." he said.Genuine citizenship is ”whether ornot I know that with you. we canreally control the world around us."he said.McKnight claimed that communi-ties begin with genuine citizenshipand that the schools “should be thecenter of a democratic community."He concluded his lecture by statingthat because there is little genuinecitizenship. America has no realcommunities and “democracy is dis-ordered."

btart photo by Shawn A. Dorsch
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Enthusiastic instructor adds life to soil science

Staff photo by Marshall Norton
Soil science instructor Bill Simmons works to make his class more than just another required course.

Mark BomineFeature Writer Simmons probably re-member him as an en-thusiastic instructor whowas both funny and inter-esting. Bill Simmons takesThose who have takenSoil Science 200 with Bill

We paint all vehicles,
commercial products,

appliances, etc.
SERVING THE RALEIGHAND CARY AREA1001 Trinity RdCary(Call tor Directions)III-ON!

a special interest in hisstudents. “In Soils 200 wetake all the student'spictures and make cards onthem. I'll have all theirnames committed to mem-ory in about a week.” It isthis‘same student in-volvement that keeps thestudents interested in bothBill and the course. Joe
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Dupree. a student pre-viously in Soils 200. saidthat. “He takes a specialinterest in his students andis always there to help."By getting to know hisstudents individually, Billsaid he hopes to teach thematerial on a morepersonal basis. “By know-ing the students it pre-
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"LOVE TO ALL, LORRAINE"
STEWART THEATRE 8PM

vents them from anony-mously doing poorly in thecourse."Bill is originally fromNew Hampshire. Hegraduated from the University of New Hampshirein 1977 with a dual majorin soils and hydrology.From there he went toOregon State to obtain hismaster's degree in soils.Simmon's interest inteaching began during anassistantship. “When I wasat Oregon State. I becamea full-time assistant in anintroductory Soils course. Iactually stopped going toschool that semester andtaught. I really loved it.After that everything justfell into place." Bill hastaught Soil Science 200 forthree years at State.Soil Science 200 is re-quired for majors inagronomy. animal science.forestry. agricultural edu-cation. soils. horticultureand conservation. This va-riety of students has madethe course more challeng-ing for Bill. “A bigchallenge of the course isto try to talk to all thegroups out there becausethere are so many peoplefrom different majors."Enthusiasm is a big partof Bill's teaching approach.“I enjoy the material andtry to deliver it en»thusiastically. I want thestudents to want to cometo class." Rich Morris. 3student. said. “I lookforward to his (Bill's) classbecause his lectures arenever boring.”“I want to makeeveryone feel that they'rea part of the course." Billsaid. "They feel free to ask

questions. In others words.I'm on their side to helpthem learn the material."Besides instructing SoilScience 200. Bill enjoysbeing an adviser atFarmhouse Fraternity. ad-vising almost 50 under-graduates in soil science.conservation andagronomy. “I enjoy work-ing with groups of stu-dents." He is also actingcoordinator of undergradu-ate education for the soildepartment.

A typical lecture in Bill'sclass consists of a varietyof overhead transparenciesand slides. Bill said he alsouses a great deal ofdrawings. Typical is alsothe attitude of the stu-dents. They ask questionsfreely and generally showa genuine interest in thematerial.“The course." Bill said.”involves different por-tions of the basic sciences;like we have a soils physicsarea, and a soil chemistry

Edible planes seen
Lisa MorganFeature Writer

A pilot is flying acrossthe. ocean when he sud-denly discovers that hisengine has stopped and heis losing altitude. Spottinga deserted island, he makesan emergency landing.Stranded with no immedi-ate hope of rescue, itappears he may starve todeath. But wait! Hereaches over. breaks off apiece of the plane and eatsit. This may sound like ascene from a bad sci-fictionmovie, but this scene couldbeareality.Food scientists have de~signed an airplane whichcould provide food for apilot in just this type ofemergency situation.
Not only do foodtechnologists work to de-velop innovative ways touse food. they also improvethe quality and availabilityof food.

Career opportunities inthe area of food technologyare unlimited. according toRuth Price. a food sciencemajor and historian of the.State Food Science Club."It seems like everyonethinks that food science ishome-ac. but it's not. It's ascience." she said.
Food scientists deal withsuch problems as: produc-ing food for space travel.solving the problem ofworld hunger, determiningthe safety of food additivesand preservatives and de-veloping new foods.
They also work to im-prove the texture andtaste of the food we con-sume. The ingredients usedand the order of their usein preparing the food de-termine the final product.
“Without research infood science, we wouldn'thave a lot of the comenient instant foods we havetoday," Price said.

and a soil micro-biologythat we cover." It is easyto see why Soil Science 200is required in seven dif—ferent agricultural curricu-lums. It is also easy to seewhy Bill is a favoriteinstructor among his stu-dents. The special interestthat Bill shows in hisstudents and his en~thusiasm combine to makeSoil Science 200 a littlemore than just anotherrequired course.

in future
Duncan Hines BlueberryMuffin Mix. Kool-Aid anddecaffeinated coffee arejust a few of the productsresulting from this re-search.
“The best thing aboutfood science is that youhave a good chance ofgetting a job when you getout of school." Price said.“People have to eat."
State's food science department is considered tobe among the best in thesoutheast. When a pres-tigious food company waslooking for graduates infood science recently, itsrepresentatives visitedonly two schools —~ PennState and State.
“You can do a lot ofthings with a degree infood science." Price said.“It's a good major forpeople who are undecided.especially if they have afew science courses undertheir belt."
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Hopeline offers help;

callers find friendly ears
Ben MatthewsFeature Writer

"We're here to listen topeople." said Mona Chap-pell. director of Hopeline."And I think that listeni'ngis a skill that is not all thatprevalent." Such is thepurpose of Hopeline. aRaleigh-based volunteerorganization that has beenoperating since 1970.
Hopeline operates a24-hour service to listen topeople‘s problems and helpthem deal with crisis situa-tions. Hopeline startedwhen citizens of WakeCounty formed a commit-tee that looked at theneeds of the area. Thebenefit of having a 24-hourservice is that Hopelinereceives about 5,000 calls ayear on nights and week-ends.
“We try to be peoplewho really, actively listento the callers."Hopeline operators try tomake people feel impor-tant. let them know thatother people are willing tolisten. let them know thatsomeone cares about their

she said. ,

problems and help themsee solutions within them-selves. One of the mostimportant aspects ofHopeline. stresses Chap-pell. is that “we do not giveadvice because we feel likeeach individual has solu-tions inside. and they'rethe ones who have todecide what they're goingto have to do about theirproblems. We can't tellthem what to do." She saidthat what may work finefor the listener may notwork well with the caller.
Also. if they did suggestsolutions to the callers“even if (solutions do) workout. what have we done forthat person's self~esteem?"

The volunteers forHopeline are trained tolisten and help callers real-ize their own solutions andtheir own self-worth in theface of crises. Volunteersmust go through 10 hoursof intense training whichinvolve role playing andlearning to recognizefeelings. One of thepurposes of the training isto help the volunteers torealize their strengths and
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QUANTITIES

DEALS IN TOWN”
USED AND SURPLUS COMPUTER HARDWAREMICRO'S, MINI‘S, PRINTERS, IERMINALS, DISK DRIVES.MOOEMS, MONITORS, SURPLUS COMPUTER PARTS,(ABLES, DISKETTES. TELEPHONES, copy MAt’HINEs,CASH REGISTERS, AND MORE'lUY—SELL-LEASELet Us Be Your Marketplace And Save

THE COMPUTER WAREHOUSE1‘07 MID” BLVD. RALEIGH, N.C. I760! M~F 9-]

weaknesses as listeners.One of the most frequentweaknesses Chappell de-scribes is “getting used tolabelling the feelings thatthey're hearing andlistening for things in thecaller that one can praise.because many times whenpeople call us they're sodown on themselves thatthey don't think there'sanything good aboutthem." What Hopeline istrying to achieve is to getthe callers to see the goodqualities in themselves andfeel important in poten-tially depressing situa-tions.
One of the mainphilosophies of Hopeline isto be nonjudgrnental. “Allfeelings are acceptable."according to Chappell. anda caller must be able torecognize and deal withtheir feelings despite whatpeople around them tellthem they should feel.Many of the calls deal withinterpersonal relationships.many with loneliness,drugs. alcohol and sexualmatters. But all are kept ina confidential. open. accep-ting manner.

Linda It. SeymourFeature Writer
Would you considertemporarily interruptingyour college career andvolunteering your servicesto the United StatesArmed Forces? SeveralState alumni followedthrough with this exactprocedure.Many of State's facultyand student body willinglyvolunteered to leave theUniversity and activelyparticipate in World WarII. Their participation inthe war greatly contrib-uted to the recognition of.what was then N.C. State

College.In an effort to recognizethe efforts of the alumni,Ma‘urice Toller of Archivesis presenting a display on

“We always need morevolunteers." Chappell said.She also said a new train-ing period for volunteers isstarting up in the middle ofFebruary. Anyone inter-ested should call theHopeline number at 7556555. Chappell expressedher experience withHopeline as a way to “addsomething positive" to theworld.

Co-op at Disney
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Interviews Feb. 9
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CR Show up at room 2104 during sitting times.

.1 .SUMMER JOB OPENINGS FOR CAMP COUNSEIDRSat Camp Sea Gull (boys) and Camp Seafarer (girls). Serv-ing as a camp counselorIs a challenging and rewardingopportunity to work with young people. ageb 7-16. SeaGull and Seafarer are health and character developmentcamps located on the coast of North Carolina. and featuresailing. motorboating. and seamanship. plus many usualcamping activities inclu mg a wide variety of majorsports. Qualifications include a genuine interest in youngpeople. ability to instruct in one phase of the camps'programs. and excellent references. For further informationand application. please write a brief resume of trainingand experience in areaisi skilled to Don Cheek. Director.

State alumni ’s

WWII efforts

recognized in.

war display

the ground floor of thelibrary titled "N.C. StateCollege Does Its Part inWorld War II."Toller said that he“thought it would make agood display because of thefact that the faculty andthe alumni made majorcontributions in the wareffort." Toller said. “Itwould do well to remind usof the role the collegeplayed in the war."Within the display thereare several pictures.handwritten letters andprograms of ack—nowledgement of the
men and women of N.C.
State College who Wereactively involved in thewar. Some familiar names

to State students areWilliam Carey Lee. (Than-cellor John W. Harrelsonand Henry ChurchillBragaw.According to informationpresented in the WorldWar 11 display. WilliamCarey Lee interrupted hiscollege career at‘ State tovolunteer for the militaryservice and ultimately tobecome known as the "fa-ther of American airbornetroops."
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I Staff photo by Bob Thomas
Harrelson was a Stateprofessor and ad-' ministrator. and he even-tually became a full colonelin World War II.Bragaw was a forestrymajor at N.C. State Col»lege and earned twomedals and two purplehearts in the war. accord-ing to a written program ofacknowledgement. N.C.State College also earned acertificate of service awardfrom the United States

‘ M a n y o f
State’s faculty
and student
body willingly
volunteered to
leave the Uni-
versity and
actively parti-
c i p a t e i n
World War II. ’

Army in 1944, which is alsopresent in the display.The women at N.C. StateCollege were also active inthe war effort. The librarydisplay has several articlesand pictures of women'smilitary participation.This explicit displaydemonstrates the war ef~forts of State's alumni. andthrough displays such asthis the courage andpatriotism of our alumniwill always be remem-bered.

Camps Sea Gull/Seafarer. P. O. Box 10976. Raleigh. North 1
- :I
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Sittings

Sitting times:

i Monday- Tuesday-
' Thursday-Friday

10:00 am - Noon
100pm 5:00pm

; \X/ednesday
i 3:00pm 8.00pm

ABORTION UP T0 12’"!
WEEK OF PREGNANCY

$185
from 13 to 18 weeks at additional charge. Pregnancytest. birth control and problem pregnancy counseling.For further information call 832 - 0535( toll-free number 800 - 221 - 2568 I

Reduced fees available for first trimester. Abortions \
l
il

between 9am and 5pm weekdays.“Gyn Clinic" ' ;RALEIGH WOMEN‘S HEALTH ORGANIZATION I917 West M»... St. Raleigh. 13g:37603
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ALL, YOU CAN
EAT BUFFET

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLORS
3933 WESTERN BLVD.

50¢ OFF
Includes pizza. spaghetti. lasagna. soup.salad bar, garlic breadcoupon you} 5-9 '- only expires 2116/?“

FEATURING...
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King Behanzin Hossu Bowelle
“The King Shark"

Co-Sponsored b

GREAT KINGS FEATURED AT
1982 WORLD'S FAIR - The Great
Kings and Queens of Africa art
series, presented by Budweiser,
has been admired by a con-
servatively estimated 11 million
people at museums, college
campuses, libraries, conven-

. tions, state capitols and cultural
festivals. The Great Kings were
the principal attraction at the
African-American Exhibition at
the 1982 World’5 Fair in Knox-
ville, Tenn" where an additional
11 million people had an oppor-
tunity to view the famous art
collection.

Cleopatra VII
Queen of Egypt

the Black Students Board
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paper ‘ hichA that is cathely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through w
the thoughts. the activity and ta fact the very life of the campus are registered. It I! the mouthpiece through
which the students themselves talk. College life without its jourml is blank.-- Technician. vol. 1. no. LFeb. 1.1920

Issues need emphasizing
Gov. Jim Hunt made the expected

announcement that he is a candidate for
the seat in the United States Senate
currently held by Jesse Helms, officially
beginning what is certain to be one of the
most hard-fought and important cam-
paigns in recent North Carolina history.
lt ranks second only to the presidential
race, and may be even more important if
one candidate begins to run away with
the presidential election.

This election will provide North
Carolina voters with a clear-cut choice
between the right-wing conservative
Helms and the moderately liberal Hunt.
Both men have proved their relative
competency in office and both have
large backings. . '

This election will also put North
Carolina in the national spotlight as a
race between two very different
philosophies, a very definitive Re-
publican-Democrat battle in a state that
promises to allow the two to have an
election that is not cluttered with trends
or national sentiments; voters in this
election should vote according to how
they feel rather than “jumping on the
bandwagon.”
We hope that being in the national

spotlight will be beneficial to North
Carolinians and will present North

Carolina politics as being designed to
serve the good of~ the people and not a
few special interest or political action
groups. Certainly each special interest
wants its position supported in govem-
ment, but the candidates must realize
that they are serving the people and not
just special groups, and gear their
campaigns to represent the people and
not emphasize a special group.
Recent North Carolina elections that

have received much publicity have been
tainted with mud-slinging and have been
based more on tearing the opponent
down rather than building the candidate
up..We hope this will change.
How can the people make an

intelligent selection when all they know is
both candidates’ poor points and few
attributes? Recent elections have come
close to this point.

Certainly this will be a very hard-
fought election between two candidates
that are not accustomed to losing.
However, we hope that both candidates
will concentrate on telling the voters
what their position on key issues is and
why they should be voted for and not
rhy the opposition should not be voted
or.
Let the voters make that decision.
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Ban creates problems
All right people, we've got a problem

developing between us, the residents, and
the Housing Department. It seems that the
Housing Department has decided to ban all
open~coi| hot plates from our rooms. Why is
that a problem? Well, let’s think a moment.
How much of a variety of foods will you beable to prepare once you lose your
appliance? How much soup and/or other
canned foods can you heat in a Toast-R-
Oven? Or how long ‘will you survive on
sandwiches for every dinner?

Proponents to the ban argue that we can
always buy frozen dinners. Also they point
out that electric frying pans are legal to use.
But how many students do you know can
afford to stock their freezers with these TV
dinners? And the majority of the refrigerators
that are permitted have an extremely limited
amount of freezer space (my model has four
cubic feet of space, the largest allowed; yetthe freezer measures only seven inches wide
by five inches high by nine inches deep.
The Housing Department plans to use the

RAs to carry out its dirty work, which is
rather unsettling. I always felt that the RAs
were meant to be our representatives to the
administration, our voice to cry our com-
plaints and ideas. But now the Housing
Department wants to change that image of
the RAs being the residents’ representatives
to RAs being the administration's agents.
Why do I make this accusation? Because I
found out that the Housing Department
expects its RAs to report any violators of its
edict. When a resident realizes his hot plate
is missing. how will he feel toward his RA

Personality charts show playmate
I've never filled out one of those

personality charts, so I can’t speak from: experience, but I’ve always wanted to. l’m
talking about the kind the Playboy Playmates
fill out for their centerfolds.

i don’t know how challenging these
personality charts are to fill out, but isn't it

, curious that the only ones you ever see are
filled out by people with no apparent

3 personality? This seems a bit contradictory.

s.

but that’s what it looks like to me.
For this column, let’s consider the

personality chart of a typical Playmate.
These girls may be fine to look at or dream
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about, but gauging from their charts, the
typical Playmate is a complete ninny. And
from other such charts I’ve seen, l’m
convinced that you have to be nothing short
of a complete ninny to ever get the honor offilling out one of those charts —— for Playboy
or anyone else.
The first few lines of the Playmate

personality chart consist of such things as
name a good place to start
measurements, date and place of birth and
astrological sign. Intelligent people need gono farther.
When someone starts talking to me about:3 :9?

BRUCE:
WINKWORTH ,

Editorial Columnist
astrology. I try to ease out of the
conversation quickly before it sinks to suchtopics as health-food restaurants, hootenan—
nies and karma. Most Playmate personality
charts are filled out in California. and it‘s nocoincidence that such menaces as health
food and astrology always seem to originate
in California. where they are guaranteed to
thrive well beyond their usefulness.The Playmate chart doesn't stop with
astrology. Why stop when you're on a roll,
right? Playboy moves right into the meat ofthe matter. and if the answers given by most
Playmates weren't so hilarious they would
thoroughly embarrass any semi—intelligent
human being.W
I don ’t know how challeng-
ing these personality charts
are to fill out, but isn’t it
curious that the only ones
you ever see are filled out by
people with no apparent per-
sonality?
My favorite answer is usually the one that

deals with the Playmate's ultimate goal inlife. The: standard answer is “to be successfuland happy in life." Golly gee, girls. This isn'ta trick question.
"To be successful and happy in life" is anice, warm thought, but I would like to think

that the person filling out the chart couldleave that answer out altogether. and mostpeople still would be quite capable of figuringthat out on their own. Maybe that‘s a littlepresumptuous on my part, but I don't tMnk

, SCOTT
CARPENTER

l
Editorial Columnist

then? This policy will only breed suspicionand contempt between the residents andtheir RAs.
Unfortunately, I get the feeling that the

Housing Department may be workingtogether with University Dining (you know,
the organization in charge of State’s mealplans). if the department goes through with
the order and confiscates all violator’sappliances (Don’t laugh, friends. Rememberall the notices calling for the removal of allbikes from handrails? And how many locksand chains were cut? Also, 1'“ point out the
the Housing Department has master keys to
all of our rooms...) and the wail goes up of“What will we do?" by a powerless studentbody, won't it be a strange coincidence if anad campaign starts up for meal plans? Oh, of
course the Housing Department has deniedthis train of thought wholeheartedly - “TheDining Hall is up to full capacity now” the
department claims. But when has that everstopped University policies? State’s ad-ministration routinely overbooks the dormsand sells more parking permits than thenumber of spaces are available. Money is

money, and the University gets our money
before we get their services, remember.
Now 1 grant that we all signed contracts

specifically prohibiting open-coil hot plates.
But we need to rethink our positions. We
paid at least $1,100 each for our rooms.
And the minimum age for residents is 18
years. We’re not children at a summer camp!
We're adults who paid hard earned money
for our rooms. What causes do the Housing
Department have for banning what appli-
ances we can use? For safety phooey!
Why not ban smoking in the rooms because
of the risk of fire from sleeping smokers?
'Because of stains — bah! The vast majority
of the campus residents cook and keep their
messes, to a minimal because they have to
live in the same room where they cook.
Because of a few recent accidents — why
not just charge the individual party for
his/her negligence?
So what can we, the residents, do? Well

first of all, throw off the growing blanket of
apathy that is threatening to engulf our
student body. Wake up, people! We’re about
to be hit in our pockets AND our stomachs. l
propose a letter campaign to protest thismove. Send a postcard, a letter, anythingthat will voice your displeasure over this
edict, and send it to the director of the
Housing Department. His office address is inState’s campus directory. But there comes a
time when the students have to put their feet
down and say No Way to an administration
proposal.Now is that time.

S’ lack of originality
it’s at all unreasonable to think that just about
everybody wants “to be successful and
happy in life."
From that point in the chart, the Playmateis given every opportunity to show her

ignorance, illiteracy and overall lack of
sense. It is a rare Playmate who doesn’t take
full advantage of the opportunity.
Among the remaining items on the chart 'are such deep subjects as turn-ons. tum-offs.

favorite m0vies, favorite books, favoriteperformers and the ever—popular ideal
evening.Most of these girls are turned on by such
things as flowers and candy, sports cars andhot tubs, champagne and caviar and other
cryptic terms that mean money and lots of it.
Pass the loot. Typical turn-offs includesmoking, waiting in line, getting up in themorning and rude people. Life does have its
little setbacks to deal with, doesn’t it?When it comes to favorite movies, books
and the ,like, the typical Playmate shows a
lack of taste that only a budding jet-setter canappreciate. Among the most commonlymentioned of these . favorites are suchcultural treasures as Barry Manilow, John
Travolta, Olivia Newton-John and any
current, trashy best-selling novel or movie.After reading that far. the reader should be
at the point of exhaustion from the range

and magnitude of this girl’s personality. ButPlayboy, in one of its wiser moments, has
left the best for last — the ideal evening. or
“how I’d fritter away my three wishes if I let
the magic genie out of the bottle.”
My own personal ideal evening would be

to come home from work, check my mail
and find a letter saying that I’d just won oneof those $2 million sweepstakes and that Ed
McMahon will personally present the check
to me tomorrow night on “The Tonight

. Show.”
The typical Playmate doesn't think in such

practical terms, but then again, people
whose sole ambition is "to be happy andsuccessful in life" can’t be expected to deliver
but so much. Instead of something realisticand practical, the typical Playmate’s ideal
evening consists of a deserted beach, a
candlelight dinner, a bottle of champagne
and some guy named Mr. Right. Yawn.

After reading these charts for several
years, I’ve come to the conclusion that
Playboy is simply trying to add fuel to the
rumor that these girls don’t exist in real ife.This rumor has it that girls who look this
good can't be real. The personality chartreinforces this with the supposition that girls
this stupid can’t be real, either. Let’s hopenot.

>forum policy

Technician welcomes 'forum' letters. Theyare likely to be printed if they:
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Pack boots way to indoor championship
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Staff photo by Atilla Horvath

Pack midfielder Sam Owoh fired in a second-half goal in the title game against
INC-Greensboro.

Tankers outstroke
Phil PitchfordSports Writer

Both the men's andwomen’s swimming teamswere victorious oversquads from Virginia TechSaturday morning, but thePack men suffered theirfirst loss of the season thatafternoon against Ten-‘nessee.The men trounced theHokies 69-42 on thestrength of sophomore JonRandall's wins in the 100-and 200-yard freestyleevents. but were edged62-51 by the Volunteers.Although the final scoredid not accurately reflectit. the women were forcedto produce in the finalevents of the meet in orderto take their final duelmeet of the year. 66—46.In the win over VirginiaTech. several men cap-tured individual victoriesas the Pack won nine of 13events. The meet in effect

was decided in the firstseven contests. by whichtime State had claimed a41-19 lead.Several swimmersshowed signs of possiblyproviding the depth thatwill become crucial in thenext few weeks. sinceextra entries are allowedin each event in the con-ference championships.Therefore. the team thathas the best overall per-formance will be..able.,to_score quite -a few. more.points than what is possi-ble in a regular duel meet.Among those who pres-ented themselves as'possible scorers later thismonth was Scott Johnson.who rejoined the Pack thissemester. Johnson. a soph-omore from Alexandria.Va., won the 500 free andwas a member of thefirst-place 200 medley re-lay team.Also. in the 100breaststroke event. senior

Kevin Nesbit and freshmanNikos Fokianos finishedfirst and third. respectively.As for the Tennesseemeet. it represented atempting challenge forCoach Don Easterling'ssquad. Had Easterling re-sted his swimmers and hadthem shave. they wouldhave stood a better chanceof defeating the Volun-teers. but probably at the.cost. of what he and hisswimmers decided beforethe season started wouldbe their main concern.“Our top priority all yearhas been the ACC Champi~onships." said Easterling.“As a result. we justcouldn't rest for Ten-nessee."The lack of rest wasobvious in the loss. espe-cially in the turns. Howev-er. Easterling has neverbeen one to make excuses.“We took on a good.nationally-ranked team."

Scott KeepferAssistant Sports Editor

David “Inch" In-trabartolo headed a goalwith 10:25 remaining. andSam Owoh added apower-play tally 70 seconds
later to complete athree-goal second—halfoutburst as State's men'ssoccer team captured thesecond-annualBudweiser/WRAL IndoorSoccer Tournament Sun-day with an exciting 52victory over UNC-Greensboro in the newhorse arena at the statefairgrounds.Coach Larry Gross'sWolfpack compiled a 70-1mark in the twoday. 12-team affair. outscoring itsopponents 30-14. Juniorstriker Sam Okpodu. whohad a goal and an assist in
the title game. led allscorers with nine goals for
the tourney. TeammateSadrija Gjonbalic was sec-ond with eight goals. as the
talented offensive pairoutscored every othercompeting team.Okpodu scored thechampionship game's firstgoal four minutes into the

contest off an assist fromOwoh to give State anearly 1-0 lead. TheSpartans. defending tourn-ament champions andtwo-time Division III na-tional titlists. matched thePack for the remainder ofthe half as George Dyerand Eddie Radwamskisandwiched goals aroundan unassisted score byState back Bakty Barber.Gjonbalic broke the 2-2score with the game-'winning goal five minutesinto the second half. At the29:35 mark. with bothsquads short a man follow-ing back-toback interfer-ence and trippingpenalties. Intrabartolo putthe Pack up 4-2 off anassist from Barber. A littleover a minute later. Statecapitalized on the powerplay as Owoh scored off afeed from Okpodu.“We can score some veryquick goals.“ Gross said.“Our team is very mobilethis year. We have a lot oflittle guys that can move.particularly on a field thissize.“I think the game got abit physical late in thegame. Maybe that causedUNC-G to take their minds

Room to roam

off their offense.”A large crowd of about1.500 was on hand for thetitle game. and Owohexpressed gratitude for thegood turn-out.“I think the home crowdhelped us a lot." Owoh said.“We really appreciate theirsupport."Okpodu agreed.

Hokies; men fall to
said Easterling. "We've gotto learn that you don'thave to say ‘please' to beata good team."One encouragement forEasterling was the way hisswimmers responded tothe challenge of swimmingagainst the nation's 13th-ranked team. Senior RustyKretz turned a career-bestunshaved time in the 50free event. Freshmen ToddThames and Simon Driscollalso had career~hesttimes.For the women. coachBob Wiencken's team wasmet with unexpected dif-ficulty against the Hokiesand were pressed to winthe meet after having been
tied 39-39 with four eventsremaining."It was closer than wewanted it to be." saidWiencken. “It doesn't look(by the final score) as closeas it really was."The meet was in doubtthe entire way. with nei-

ther team able to gainmore than a six-pointadvantage. Had PerryDaum not won the 100butterfly event midwaythrough the meet. the Packwould have been placed in
an uncomfortable position.However. Daum. a sopho-more from Plainview. N.Y..edged VPI's DianneBenedictis by .13 secondsand gave State a 34%lead.“We needed the pointsbadly." Wiencken said. “Itcould have been a turningfor Virginia Tech. had theywon."Wiencken's squad was
again under duress after

Julie Myers and CherylLevandoski of VP] took
first and second in the 100backstroke event to knotthe score at 39-39.This time the lifesaverswere found in the 500 freeand 100 breaststrokeevents. Tricia Butcher andHope Williams finishedfirst and second respective-ly in the 500 free. whileBeth Spector and MaryLynne McEIhaney took thefirst two places in the 100breast. The effort ofSpector and McBIhaneywas especially importantas it clinched the victoryfor State.The women resume their
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“I thought the wholetournament was great.There's nothing like play-ing at home." Okpodu said.State reached the finalsby winning its division. theBudweiser bracket. with a4-0-1 mark in Saturday'splay and sweeping throughSunday's single-eliminationround with a 20 record

Staff photo by Atilla l-lorvath
Sadrija Glanballc (No. 1 1) wheeled for eight goals in eight games this weekend.

after receiving a first-round bye. Sunday’s winsincluded an impressive 60trouncing of arch-rivalNorth Carolina and a 2-0shutout of South Carolina.The Gamecocks later sur<prised Duke. winners inthe WRAL bracket. with
(see ‘Budweiser'page 7)

Volunteers
taper today as Wienckencontinues to prepare themfor the culmination of theseason's hard work — theACC Championships Feb.1618 at Duke.

In the diving events.coach John Candler's teamcontinued to providemuch-needed points at vitaltimes.
Against Virginia Tech.junior Tom Neunsingerand sophomore Glen Bar-roncini finished first andthird. respectively. on thl-meter board to push thePack lead to 37-14. Onthree meter. Barronciniand freshman David

Wilson turned in the firstand second place scores.
Against a talented groupof Tennessee divers. Bar-

roncini and Neunsingertied for first place on 1
meter and combined withWilson to turn in the three
top scores on the three-meter board.

In women's diving.Tech's Debbie Williamstook first on both boards.eshman Helen Antonellesecond on the 1-meter board and wasfollowed by Sandy Metko.The pair traded places inthe three-meter finishes.
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Page turns in 42 in climactic best-seller
Devin SteeleSports

The “Pages" turnedquickly in this edition ofTiger Hunt. a revised bookby the Wolfpack Women‘sbasketball squad.Actually. it was Linda“Hawkeye” Page. the pro-tagonist. who turned in 42points to pace 18th-rankedState to its suspense--filled.105-104 double-overtimevictory over 14th-ranked
Clemson Saturday at theTiger arena.Page. who played theentire 50 minutes. hitl8-oi-33 shots from thefloor and six-of—eight fromthe line while grabbing 10rebounds. Her 42 pointsmatched her career-high.set incidently againstClemson last year.“Linda was outstandingon both ends of the court."said State coach Kay Yow.whose team raised its ACCrecord to 53 and overallmark to 15-5 heading intotonight's 7.30 home clash

Cavs edge matmen Thacker wins East-West meet

with George Mason.The game was a best-seller on anyone's list.“It was really a greatgame. Both teams playedreally hard for 50minutes." said Yow. whoseteam avenged an earlierloss.The first edition of thePack novel. written in
Raleigh.mysteriously freeze up.squander a 16-point. sec-ond-half lead and bow byseven to the Tigers. Thistime the mystery unfoldedin opposite terms.The Tigers. ahead byeight (49-41) at halftimeand by 12 in the secondhalf. seemed to have itspaws on the win. But incame a cast of Pack charac-ters to side Page to bringabout an 82-82 tie at theend of regulation and leadto the climactic finish.“We got tremendoushelp from Angela Daye (12points) and Trena Trice (15points) on the inside.“ Yowsaid. “Carla Hillman came

saw State.

into the game at the point(guard) and was quite afactor down the stretch.We were down by 12. andAngela and Trena came into help on the boards andoffensively. Carla enteredthe game to speed up thetempo."The three of them.along with Teresa Rouseand Linda Page. started arally for us that brought usback. Teresa came off thebench. and we got a tre-mendous effort. offensivelyand defensively.“Yow also credited Statecenter Priscilla Adams,who converted two crucialfree throws with :08 left inthe first overtime thatknotted the score 93-93 fora second extra period.Yow said the difference.in addition to the benchhelp. was her team'sfree-throw shooting (22 of27) and her team's sec-ond-half defense.“I didn't feel we playedparticularly well de'fensively the first half (in)

'Janet

giving up 49 points." shesaid. “We allowed only 33the second half. and thatenabled us to win. Plus. ourfree-throw shooting wasexcellent."She also commended herteam's poise down thestretch.“It was a double-headerwith the men and. by thetime it was in Overtime. itgot really noisy." Yow said."I was pleased with thepoise our younger playershad."Clemson. which droppedto 1563 overall and 7-4 inthe league. was led byKnight with 22points. Ja‘cqui Jones with20 and Peggy Caple with17. Caple; 'the center. alsograbbed 16 rebounds.The win kept the Pack inthe race for the regular-season crown. which itdefends. Virginia's 82-55win over puke Saturday.coupled with Maryland's57-52 upset of NorthCarolina. moved the Cava-liers into first place with

Staff photo by Bob Thomas
Pack coach Bob Guzzo discusses call with referee P. Muller as Cavalier coach George Edwards looks on.
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an 8-1 mark. The Tar Heels(7»1) are second. followedby the Wolfpack (5-3). theTigers (7-4) and the Ter-rapins (5-4).“This was a key ACCwin for us." said Yow.whose team plays four ofits last six league games athome. ”It's a good situationfrom now on. It's goodtogo down the stretch withfour home games. Thething is. they'll be playinghard on the road and itwon‘t be easy (for us towin)."

State (105)Kreicker 9. Page 42.Adams 8 Mayo 4 Hillman7. Daye 12 Trice 15. Rouse
8CIemson1104IKnight 22. Bishop 13.Caple 17. Marshall 2. Hall7. Jones 20. Larson 21.Austin 2.Halftime — Clemson 49.State 41. End of regulation— 8282. End of firstovertime 93-93.

Deron JohnsonSports Writer
In a season that has hadits highs and lows theState‘s ninth<rankedwrestling team hit anotherlow Sunday in a 21-17 lossto unranked Virginia in

Reynolds Coliseum.The loss to the Cava-liers. now 7-1 overall and4-0 in the ACC. droppedthe Wolfpack's record to11-5 on the season and 3-2in the conference.“Of course I'm disap-pointed with the loss. butI'm convinced we still havea good chance to win thetournament." State coachBob Guzzo said.State fell behind. 96.after holding a 6-0 advan-tage heading into the actu-al match. Tab Thacker wonthe heavyweight 'bout.which took place earlier inthe day at the Weisiger»Brown Building. Thacker.who pinned Roger Mello1:40 into the match.wrestled early in order tocatch a plane to Iowa City.Iowa that afternoon tocompete in the East~WestAll—Star meet. It was hisninth pin of the year.At the East-West event.Thacker won his second

match of the day. 34) overNo. 3-ranked John Kreibsof Northern Iowa to up hisrecord to 200. The Westwon the event. however,29-7. and Thacker ac-counted for three of theseven points.A forfeit in the 118-pound division by BillyStarke and an 11-9 loss byKurt Wentz to BuddyBlaha in the 126~poundclass enabled the Cavaliersto pull ahead, 96.The Pack had clawed itsway back to within one.16-15. when a controversialdecision by referee P.Muller was made in the177-pound class in a boutbetween Norm Corkhilland the Pack's Steve Vit-torio.Corkhill fell behind 0-2but got back in the matchin the second period with aone-point escape. Corkhillseemingly tied the score.2-2. in the third period onanother escape.At that point Virginiacoach George Edwardsclaimed that the refereehad scored the point incor»rectly.Edwards went to thescorer's table and toldMuller that he had givenVittorio a stalling warning

and that the match shouldhave stopped at that pointand the wrestlers shouldrestart from that point.That would negate Cor-khill's escape point.A meeting betweenMuller. Edwards andGu220 ensued. Muller dis-allowed the point and putthe 10 seconds back on theclock that had elapsedafter the warning.“I really just lost thematch because I couldn'tget off the bottom." saidCorkhill afterwards.“When they call the topman for stalling they'resupposed to stop thematch. I guess. so myescape point didn't count."Corkhill. hampered by aknee-injury. put forth agood effort over the last 34seconds. but came up short.Vittorio‘s victory gaveVirginia 11 19-15 lead andits eventual margin of vic-tory. State's John Connellyended up in a draw withNeil Blandford in the1907pound class. givingboth teams two points toaccount for the final score.Connelly's record is now6-2]. while Blandford's is10-8—1.The Wolfpack did havesome bright spots in that

I€Cthldn tile photoLinda "Hawkeye" Page chiseled Clemson's defense for an eye-popping 42 points in a
105-104 double-overtime Pack win Saturday.

its four ACC champsVince Bynum. ChrisMondragon. Greg Fatool
and Tab Thacker —— allwere victorious.Nationally-rankedBynum (17-2) defeated JohnParr (14-5). 31, in the134»pound division.Two-time ACC champand all-America wrestlerMondragon continued hiscomeback from a rotatorcuff injury with a 9‘5defeat of Gary Fischbein inthe ISO-pound division. ThePack senior raised his re»cord to 101—]. while Fis-chbein fell to 208.Two good reasons foroptimism and a chance forwinning a fourth consecu»tive ACC title are GregFatool (167 pounds). andThacker. who both wontheir matches against theWahoos.Fatool (16-51) squeakedby Mark Egloif (11-8). by a2-1 score.In other bouts in thematch Dave Schneiderman(2-9), lost to John Placek(2243). 1.3 and Scott Skid-more (6-7-1). was defeatedby Buddy Kerr (21-3). 11-4.State has a rematchThursday against NorthCarolina in Chapel Hill at7:30 pm.
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the original Family Haircutters

10% OFF
ANY HAIR CARE SERVICE

ALL YOU HAVE TO DO
IS BRING US YOUR

N.C. STATE I.D. CARD
It you attend, or work at State. bring your ID. or
registration card and we’ll give you 10 percent off
any haircare service. convenience. quality. and
value at Fantastic Sam's where you never need an
appointment. Who says it doesn't pay to have an

AVENT FERRY SHOPPING CENTER

851-7440
‘Qi OPEN 9-6’M. w. F. S

" 9—8 T.TH z

—m_@fFaryastICSanl§

Honda} Nth
Soup it Suds

'l'hiirsdag €91 I1
(i1-111~r;1| Hospital 7:30-8:31)

.\lond.1_\
Happy Hour All Night Long!

Showt imc 9:31) pm
No ('ovcrII (K I’m-1* I’opcorn

I'ill\(I1\
ClztSSic Rocker Night

No Coverl! & Happy Hour All
Nightll

I‘onighl
The Who

'I‘rilmtc to the Rolling Stones 81'
All their (lrctitcst Hits 21“

night IongI! l’lus Videos of each bundl!
Wvdni'sdm

(30's Night
Itot'k Around the Clock with (ill the hits

that made the 60's
Plus $2. ()0 pitchers all night long

No (over For Members”
(oming this Thursday

CONTROL GROUP
\tri Irili‘I} l<vIII1‘

( .11111'11111\‘1II.1«1,'\11l11111'-,(It'lli‘ldi imith.
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.‘ ,3}. .CHARLOTTE .One 0 the longe.most successful twofday doubleheaders in the countryended this weekendfor good.The North-Southboubleheaders. after 26 years and52 games. came to an end with the host teams. Stateand North Carolina.', ch garnering a pair of wins.The affair began @1959. the idea of legendary Statecoach Everette Cas’bfind has since seen nine differentteams. hundreds of fiayers. many exciting games andthe Queen City grow from a two-hotel town to asoutheast metropolis.‘Area basketball purists mourn its passing."1 think it‘s pretty sa'd. I'm going to miss ittremendously," said Paul Buck. who has managed theCharlotte Coliseum throughout its tenure. "I think nextto the ACC this is probably the greatest thing inbasketball in these ' states. Particularly with thepartying and all that goes on. it brings people from allover the two states."The first games, which also featured Clemson andSouth Carolina. attracted an average of 7.000 peopleper day. Attendance picked up when Case. with thehelp of sports writer Bob Quincy and Buck. invited highschool kids from the Carolinas, Tennessee. Georgia andVirginia for coaches' clinics.“We'd charge each student one dollar and thatadmitted the kid to the games. got him two hot dogs.potato chips and about all the drinks they wanted." saidBuck. “But the important thing was that they had theopportunity to attend this clinic where these famouscoaches were, and I have to believe that helped outquite a bit to bring basketball to the front in a lot ofplaces in the Carolinas."North Carolina's two victories gave the Tar Heelsthe best record (44-8) in the event. with State second(40-12). Other teams who participated in the event wereSouth Carolina (8-14). Georgia Tech (4-12). F‘urman(3&7). Clemson (517). Virginia Tech (04). The Citadel(0- ) and St. Joseph's (0-2). 0 O O
Despite all the fanfare and attention directed towardthe top ranked Tar Heels and State's defendingnational champions. a soft-spoken cadet from TheCitadel emerged as the true standout. in the finalNorthSouth Doubleheader.Regan Truesdale. a ()4, 200-pounder who receivedbut a single scholarship offer from a Division I school.twisted his way for 51 points in the twoday affair.In its near-upset of a lackadaisical Wolfpack Fridaynight. Truesdale paced the inspired Bulldogs with agame-high 25 points and nine rebounds. Following the50-49 loss. the Southern Conference‘s leading scorer(22.2 ppg.) conveyed his feelings in a most admirablefashion."I would like to thank God for giving me the abilityto play the game of basketball." said Truesdale. “andfor giving us the chance to play the defending nationalchampions."Last year we played them close, so we knew wewere capable of winning."Surprisingly. The Citadel carried over enoughemotion on Saturday to challenge Carolina for a half.With the out-numbered Bulldog fans striving to be.heard amidst the proTar Heel crowd. Truesdale andteammates played inspired on the floor and trailed byonly five, 37-32. at intermission.The heavily-favored Heels pulled away in the secondhalf. eventually winning by 16. 76-60. But Truesdalegave all to the end. finishing with a game-high 26 pointsand 12 rebounds.His efforts would have no doubt earned him the MVPaward for the event if there was such an honor.
This information was compiled and written by Scotteepfer and Devin Steele.
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A FILM BY
GEORGE T.
NIERENBERG

i; GENERM AUDIENCES United Artists Ulassrcs

Feb. 6, 8pm FREE Stewart Theatre
Pick up tickets at

Stewart Theatre Box Office

running and Pack cagers have contrasting time

in final North-South Doubleheaders
CHARLOTTE Forcoach Jim Valvano's Wolf-pack, this weekend'sNorth-South Doublehead-ers should have beennamed the South-Northjigubleheders.
The Park's performanceand intensity level reacheda low in Friday night's50 49 trimming of The Cit~adel. then took a tremen-dous upswing Saturday ina 9572 Iambasting ofFurman.In gaining wins No. 15and 16. the defending na-tional champions moved acouple of steps closer to athird consecutive 20-winseason and NCAA'Tourn-ament berth. In retrospect.Friday's close-call‘ mayhave done the Pack..somegood. .9.The inspired cadets fromThe Citadel almostilcaughtV's squad asleep‘: in thetrenches. and may 'havegiven State a warning thatit cannot rely on reputationalone.The Bulldogs camewell-armed against' theunsuspecting Wolfpack.Revealing a secret weaponin high-scoring'lReganTruesdale. the militia from

SCOTT
KEEPFER

Charleston bombed away— and very nearly de-stroyed State's forces.
"They came ready toplay." said Valvano. obvi—ously relieved after wat-ching a last-gasp hook shotby the 'Dogs fall short.“They gave us fits. They'rea disciplined ball club. Givecredit where it belongs.The Citadel played well.I‘m just thankful we gotour 15th win.“With sharpshootingTruesdale firing in agame-high 25 points, andState shooting a paltry 40.5percent from the field (28.6percent in the second half). ‘the Bulldogs never trailedby more than four points.State was equally ineptfrom the free-throw line.converting only l5—of—25attempts (60.0 percent).

Assistant Sports Editor
In addition. LorenzoCharles was held tosingle-digit scoring (8) forthe first time since thePack's win over Arkansason Nov. 27th. Ernie Myersand Terry Gannonmanaged to pick up someof the offensive slack byhitting for 10 points apiece.Cozell McQueen added ninepoints and a game-high 13rebounds.“I think you can't be upfor every game sky-high."Gannon said. “That's one ofthe tough things to do. If Iknew how to keep a ballclub up like that I'd be agreat coach.“Coach V does a greatjob of it. It was just tonightwe didn't have it withinourselves to really comeout with the intensity thatwe need."

Sometime between Fri-day and Saturday evening.the Pack found that intensity.State was practically ashot as it had been cold thenight before. connecting on58.6 percent of its shotsfrom the field and a siz<zling 81.8 percent (27-33)from the foul line.Myers' game-openingstuff set the tone for theevening as a fired-up Wolf-pack bolted to a quick 90lead. Spud Webb (12points. 11 assists. fivesteals) and Gannon (21points) put the game out ofreach early by bombingfrom Independence Boule-vard and running thePaladins ragged with asuperouick tempo.Myers finished with 17points. and Charlesshrugged Friday's poorshowing by scoring 15points and grabbing eightrebounds. McQueen andfreshman Russell Pierrewere also in double figureswith 10 points apiece.Furman. which could pullno closer than 18 points inthe second half. was led byNoel Gilliard (26 points)and George Singleton (17). . witnessed what
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Staff photo by Offer; H aimTerry Gannon scored a combined total of 31 points anddealt eight assists as the Pack licked Furman and TheCitader at the final North-South Doubleheaders.

”The key. I think. wasthe good start and the fineplay of our guards." Val-vano said. "Spud ‘playedwell. He rushed the ball upcourt. and our outsideshooting was good. Wetried to get more up-tempotonight."
The crowd of 11.666 ——most of which was clad insky-blue and white -Myers

considered an exerctse inself-esteem.“This is a Carolina tuwn.so we just wanted to show(the fans) that we could wtnby a large margin. too,"Myers said. referring tothe Heels' 83-18 win ourFurman on Friday. “Wehaven't played well herethe last two years. and wejust wanted everyone Iii-r.to know that we're a gum!team.“.

Budweiser/WRAL event best in U. 8., Gross says
(continued frompage 6)
two goals in an overtimeshoot-out to claim thirdplace.Gross credited the de-fense. along with the out-standing second-day play ofgoalie Luke Cicchinalli. forthe Pack's performance.“The whole team playedwell." Gross said. "A realkey in the final game wastrying to hold the midfieldin the second half. Wewanted to pick up

3530 WAD! AVE.

Radwamski before he gotthe ball because he is sucha great player."Gross thanked thetournament sponsors. Cap-itol Broadcasting andHarris Wholesale, for theirfine support and indicatedeven better things to comefor future tournaments.“We think it is by far thebest indoor tournament inthe U.S.," Gross said. “Andit is only going to getbetter. Any of the 12 teamscould have won the tourn-

flowors by Iorroino
RIDGEWOOO SHOPPING CENTERRALEIGH. N C 27001PHONE ISA-IC‘O

ament. There were absolutely no slouches."And the select field.which included nine of lastyear’s Top 20 teams. mayimprove also. Gross ishoping to lure Indiana. thedefending Division 1 na-tional champions, toRaleigh for next Febru-ary's event.
Saturday‘s gamesWRAL bracketUNC—G 3. N. Carolina 1Duke 1. Wake Forest 0Clemson 2. Penn State 1
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we found it nope

Visit usat our new In,
mile fromour aid 3'

Call us about.your his I

We will be happy‘ia’aw
without charge at:‘

“where experience

.,

the difference"
ll ServiceTravelAgency.

Telephone 755-1475 ..
NCORPORAIED

FREE

ENROLLMENT

8: l .
REGISTRATION

(\X/ith Coupon)
NEW ENROLLMENTS ONLY.Limit One Coupon Per ChildOffer Expires 9/99/84

This offer valid only atWestern Blvd. location.

YOUNGWRLD
CHILD CARE CENTERS
Invites You To Join Our

Action Packed SPRING PROGRAM

851-3612
4905 WESTERN BLVD.

Groups

OState LicensedOExperienced Qualified Teachers0Air ConditionedOCompletely Carpeted'4 8i 5 Yr. Kindergarten (AlphaLanguage Programs)OPlanned Programs For All Age
°Hot Balanced Meals'Ages Weeks To YearsOMondayFriday 6:30 am£:00pmOChiIdren By Hour 0r Day InvitedOFrench Lessons For 4 8i 5 Year Olds0After School Pick-Up All Centers0Field Trips. Athletics. Arts 8: Crafts.Nature Study. SwimmingOSummer Day Camp

Duke 3. N. Carolina 2UNC-G 0. Wake Forest 0N. Carolina 3. Clemson 2Duke 2. Penn State 0Clemson l. UNCG 0N. Carolina 1. Wake Forest 0UNC-G 2. Penn State 1Clemson 1. Duke 1Wake Forest 2. Penn State 2Duke 1. UNCG 0N. Carolina 1. Penn State 0Clemson 3. Wake Forest 1Saturday'sga-uIodwolssr bracketState 4. U80 2Hartwick 1. Virginia 0

Long Island U. 2. Navy 0State 2. HartwicklUSC l. VirginiaOState 3. Long Island U. 2Navy 2. Hartwick ILong Island U. 3. I’St‘lState 2. Virginia 2USC 2. Navy()Long Island I' 2. Ilartwwk 0Virginia 2. Navy IIISC 1. Ilartwirk 1State 6. NIH) 'lLong Island I 3. Virginia ISunday's gamesFirst roundIINC'G 2. Navy 0

Ilartwick 3. Wake Forest 1N. Carolina 1. Virginia 0USP 1. Penn State 0
QuarterfinalsUNC (i 2. Long Island l'.1Duke 3. IIartwtck 1State 6. N. Carolina 0IISC 3.Clemson 2
Semifinals(INC-G 1. Duke 0State 2. USCO
FinalsState 5 UNCG 2

A $20.00 DEPOSIT IS REQUIRED UPON REGISTRATION.
REGISTER AT 3114 STUDENT CENTER BY NOON ON FRIDAY

A WEEK BEFORE EACH TRIP
FOR INFORMATION CALL 737-2453

SPONSORED BY I RECREATION COMMITTEE

SATURDAY

SKI TRIPS
to

SUGAR MTN, N.C.

February 18

also February 25 and March 3

$36.00 NCSU STUDENTS
$40.00 FACULTY. STAFF. FAMILY. & FRIENDS

INCLUDES ROUND TRIP TRANSPORTATION AND AN ALL DAY.
GUARANTEED LIFT TICKET. EQUIPMENT IS AVAILABLE CHEAP.

SPECIAL JOSTEN’S

RING DAYS

FEBRUARY 13, 14, 15

STUDENTS SUPPLY STORES

$25.00 OFF ALL 14k GOLD RINGS

$20.00 OFF 2 NEW 10k STYLES

LUSTRIUM RING SPECIAL

FREE 4§6 COLOR PORTRAIT

WITH EACH ORDER!
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Ice Hockey Club nips Tar Heels, 3-2
Stave PepeIntramuralEditor

HILLSBOROUGHState‘s and NorthCarolina‘s Ice HockeyClubs took to the ice beforea vocal. partisan Carolinacrowd in action Thursdaynight. and the Wolfpackemerged the victor with a3—2 win in overtime.The game was the Psck'afirst of the regular seasonand. from the way thingslooked early. that was nosurprise.Both teams checked eachother closely in the firstperiod. with themomentum shifting towardthe State squad. The Wolf-psck had eight shots ongoal. while the Heels couldmanage only three.With still no scorein thesecond period. Carolinahad a rare power playopportunity when Statedefender John Orr andforward Linsday Cooperwere penalised and had tospend time in the penaltybox.The Heels were unableto score during that period

Grier
A PICTUIE SAYS A THOUSANDWORDS. Yearbook portra'ee taker untiFriday. Last cltartce to be in the '94AGROMECK. Second floor StudentCorner. Info: 737-2409. Ody Mother isWatching!
A tr‘bute to James Weldon Johraonwi be Mld it the Cultural Center on_ra.eaamp.m.nmeww
AgEconCIubmeatingFeb.7at7pmin Rm 9 Patterson. Ski Trip plansfineired.AlAgEconmeiorsurgedtocome.
Aldwsehtlltedinpbyinglacromthisspr'aig-praeo'eastattsMon.,Feb.6at4prnenthaoutdoorbasketbellcourts behiid Carmichael Gym. AnyWis,odl37-51_5_4.
AnimelScianeeClub meetiigan.5PokllelTuee,Feb.14,7pm.Clubdeypkisclubtrbwibadiwmed.
ARTIPOLITICAL PHILOSOPHYLECTURE-Given by fauna Fetish.entitled ”Is An Redy Good for You:RotissesuvsthsMCentury."AtPeeceCoIge,Men.Feb.lll3. 9.pmin them Mun‘c

due to strong defensiveplay from State."I was a little worried.but we‘ve got some goodplayers." said Stateforward Greg Conners."We had Buckey (centerMike Bushman) out there.and he was hot."State had power playopportunities in each of thefirst two periods but wasunable to convert eithertime. Carolina finished thesecond period with nineshots on goal to State'seight.As play began to in-tensify in the third period.both teams became moreeager to score. With 13:30remaining in the game.Carolina's Eugene Marksgot the puck past Stategoalie Bob Emery to scorethe game's first goal. sen-ding the crowd into anuproar ofTar Heel hoopla.With the action pickingup. Orr scored on a slapshot at the 10:50 mark ofthe third period.After playing to a stale-mate for nearly 47 minutes.both teams found the goal.With 6:34 left in the

Rental Hal. Peace campus, Raleigh.Free. Part of the Mary Howard ClarkArts and Lectures Senna. For info, calOr. Emie deities. 932-m1.
Addetic Director’s maetingTuwday,Feb.7at6pmian211 CarmichaelGym.
CHASS wil meet Mon, Feb. 6 at 7 pmin the Student Senate Chambers.
CHE Luncheon: Wed, Feb. 9, 12 noonitt Rd. 242. DWI of Converttionand elections. Speaker from BuckeyeCelulosa.
COLLEGIATE 4H Meeting Tues, Feb. 7at7pmin3099icksHak.
CoRec SoftbalEntires close Feb. 15. amandatory organizational meeting willbehaldonFeb.158t5pm,Rm211Carmichael Gym.
"Couple Communication" is a 12 hourmrksfiop for couples interested inimpmv'atg the quality of their conversa-tions together. The workshop isscheduled for 4 Tumday evenings from59 pm; Feb. 14, 21, 29, and March 13.Interested students contact MollyGlarder, zoo Harris Hell I737-2423I to
W-

game. Carolina's JayBonasia scored a goal.triggering a frenzy, fromthe Tar Heel supporters.However. the emotion wasshort lived. Just 17 secondslater. Cooper scored a goal.assisted by defender BrianAnderson to even the scoreat 2-2.
With the score tied. 2-2.at the end of regulationtime. both teams preparedfor a five-minute suddendeath overtime.
From a face-off at theleft of the North Carolinagoal. State center BillBiddieeomb got the puck toConners. who slapped itinto the goal to break thetie and give State the win. _
“It (the puck) was rightto me." Conners said. "Itwas right on my stick."The win may have beenState‘s biggest.
"It's a good win for usbecause its the first timewe've beaten Carolina asfar as I know." said Emery.
“They (State) played anincredible game." saidCarolina's Todd Perry.“Their goalie (Emery) is

Technician Crier works for everyone.Let us announce your meetings andevents.
”Body and Soul" parts I and II. A filmtracing the history of athletics and artsfrom a Black perspective. Sponsoredby Delta Sigma Theta Sorority.Monday, Feb. 13, 4:15 pm, in Stewart 'Theatre.
First EIT Review session Feb. 7,Riddick 242. Topic: General overviewplus tips on exam taking. Dr. GeorgeBleseis. Due to space limitations, it isrequested that at 7 pm ME attend and
all other majors attend at 9 pm.
Free film on the Baha'i Faith.Discussion and refreshments af-terward. Sun, Feb. 12, 7:30 pm,Student Center Green Room. Allwelcome. Sponsored by the Baha'iClub.
FREE MOVIE! "Cult Explosions,"sponsored by USF. Poe 216. 7 and 9pm. Feb. 11.
HAVE SOME SPARE TIME? The NCSociety for Autistic Adults and Childrenneeds volunteers who can help withgeneral publicity event such asmailouts, updating file information, etc.

COMING IN 15 DAYS

very good. They werereally fired up."State played well dc-fensively in denyingCarolina repeated op-portunities to score."We played a very gooddefensive game." saidEmery. “Our defensemendid a good job knocking thepuck away."“They had a couple ofguys that really handledthe puck," said Perry.“Number 16 (Buchmanl dida lot of their puck work."The game itself an-swered some questionsabout the legitimacy of icehockey in the south. Thelevel of competition washigh. and the game wasplayed before a sizeablecrowd."As you can see. thereisa lot of hitting. but nocheapshots.” said Emery.The contest was close.with State getting 27 shotson goal to Carolina's 25.State totalled six minutesin the penalty box toCarolina's four.
State meets Duke on~February 16 at 8:45 at theHillsborough Ice Arena.

For more info. contact VolunteerServtces, 737-3193. Time committmentIS minimal!
IEEElACM Meeting Tues, Feb. 7,Williams 2215. Panel discussion withlocal corporations: Northern Telecom,IBM,. ..
IEEE Meeting Wed, Feb. 9, noon. Oan429. Speaker: Ed Burke, Data GeneralTopic: Supermini Hardware Directions.Lunch: Bar-bque.
Interested in chess? The NCSU chessclub will meet on Wed, Feb. 9 to theNorth Lobby of the Student Center at7:30 pm. The club ladder will be setup then so all interested parties areencouraged to attend. Please br'mchess sets and clocks.
INTERNATIONAL DINNER and brieftalk on "God’s Love." Fri, Feb. 10.Meet In Student Center at 6:15 fortitles. Sponsored by lnter-VarsrtyChristian Fellowship. For more info, callKatie, 951-9813,
INTERVIEWING SKILLS FOR NON-TECHNICAL MAJORS: a presentationsponsored by Career Planning andPlacement. Demonstration and advrceby college recruiter No Sign-upnecesssary. Rm 331, Dab. 6:30-9:00pm.
IntramuralRecreational Spons BoardMeetingWad., Feb. 1, 9 pm 111Conference Rm, Carmichael.
JOIN NCSU's FINEST! TrainedEmergency Medical Personnel Clubmembership meeting at 9 pm, Thurs,
Feb. 9, Brown Rm Student Center.

classifieds

Typing.
Professional typing. Will do rush iobs.Call 929 1632. Ask for Marianna.
Typing Servrces. IBM Selectnc, Choiceof Pica, Elite, Orator or Script. Call934-3747

Help Wanted
Babysitter daily part-time, nonsmoker.Must have references, experience withinfants, and own transportation.933-0551
BLACK MALES AND FEMALES $45 wrllbe paid to healthy nonsmokers, age1935, who complete an EPA breathingstudy on the UNC campus. Travel isreimbursed. For more information,please call collect, 919-966-1253, Mon,95.
Chapel Hill Forestry Company needspine tree planters to help plant 170,000
seedlings near Pittsboro, NC, applicantshould be available at least 3 lull daysa week. Send SASE to "Tree Planter"Rt. 1 Box 327, Chapel Hill, NC 27514.

Chapel Hill landscape maintenance firmhas parttIme openings for studentsworking toward AA or OS In turfmanagement or horticulture. CallWalter Durham, 9293909 between 09
pm. -
STUDENT WIVES: Pan-time employ-ment hours 94 daily; flexible days;Breslar's Ice Cream Shop, Cary VilageMall. Call for interview. Fuquey552-2431 days-552 3555 evenings.
Swansen‘s now accepting applicationsfor pan-time and full-time help.Openings in all positions. Must beavailable throughout the summer.Immediate need for a day cook and abusboy, 113, Mon-Fri. Also opening fornight waitress with experience.
Typist needed. Computer, word processing exponence preferred-Flexiblehours. Call Jerry 951 3419.
Waiters and Waitresses needed.Apply in person, Golden Key 2910Hillsboro Street. Must be 21.
Would you like to work in a fast-pacedenvironment with interesting people?Oh! Brian's Restaurant is looking formotivated people to cook, prep, busand hostess. Come by Mon-Thurs.between 24 pm to apply. We willwork around your college schedule.
31008500 weekly possible. Making

Judo Club Anyone interested inpractising JUDO (beginner oradvancedl please call Ron at 772 1553.
NCSU Gilmore In '94 Club will meetMon, Feb. 6 in the Green Rm at 7:30pm. Everyone ls welcome.

MARAJEN IN CONCERT Maralen songsthe history of rock 'n' roll-her dynamicpersonality and talent relate music toour lives. Tues, Feb 7 at 9 pm inStewart Theatre. Produced by CampusCrusade for Christ. All Welcome!
Maranatha Student Fellowship meetsevery Sun. night to Williams 2215 forpraise and worship at 7 pm. Alsohome Bible study every Thurs at 7pm;check with one of our members fornearest location or call 951-2076 or467-0917. Prayer meeting every Tues.and Fri. at 7 pm.
Men's and Women's Open VolleyballEntries close on Feb. 23. A mandatoryorganizational meeting wrll be heldFeb. 23 at 5 pm in Rm 211 CarmichaelGym.
Men’s Open Softball-Entries close onFeb. 16. A mandatory organizationalmeeting will be held on Feb. 16 at 5pm in Rm 211 Carmichael Gym.
Mr. Godfrey Cheshire, wall-known filmcnuc,_ and Assoc. Editor of theSpectator, will give a shun critiqueand conduct a discussmn following thescreening of the Herzog movie, EinHerz aus Glass (A Heart of Glassl;German with English subtitles. Themovie will be shown in theErdathloyd Theater on Tues, Feb. 21at 9 pm and the discussion will takeplace in the adyecent Staff Lounge.Refreshments will be sewed. Noadmission charge.

North Carolirte Student Lemme wimeet Thurs, Feb. 9 at 6:30 pm in theBrown 900m. Everyone is welcome.
NOT SURE OF YOUR MAJOR? Worriedabout making an occupational choice?Attend Career Planning and Place-ment’s Career Planning Workshop. Feb.7, 9, 14, 16. Attend all four sessions.Sign up in 29 Deb. or call CarolSchroeder, ext. 2396. Workshop time:1105-1 1 :55.
Open Handball and Squash-Entnesclose on Feb. 9. Play will begin theweek of Feb. 13.
Organizational meeting-Biology ClubTues. Feb. 7 at 5 pm 2722 Bastian.Program includes slides fromBahamas. Refreshments will be sewed.
Please be advised that anyoneaccepting, buying or selling a NCSUparking permit, except through theParking Services Office will be In:violation of the NCSU parking' andtraffic rules and regulations. Anyoneaccepting or giving such permits willbe assessed a $50 penalty and revokedof all parking privileges for twelvemonths.
Pre-Melere-Dent and AED meetingTues, Feb. 7, 7 pm, Rm 3533 Gardner.Dr McOuade will speak on the legalaspects of medicine. Anyone interestedis welcome to attend.
Racertification CPR classes are taughteach month at The American Red

ENGINEERS
MECHAMCAL SMOKERS, CHEMICAL 51' "WEEKS. PHYSICISTS

Our recruiter will be visiting your campus on
February 14, 1984

Contactthe job placement office for
interview times and appointments.

Judge the patentability of scientific and engineering discoveries madeby R 8. D engineers. inventors and scientists world-widens a

PATENT EXAMINER 1
in Washington. DC.

The Patent and Trademark Office has unique career opportunities
offering Challenge and responsibility . Career growth - Outstanding
career Federal Government service benefits
For more information about your career as a Patent Examiner
WWI:
Manager. College Relations
Office of PersonnelPatent and Trademark OfficeWashington. DC. 20231
Call toll-free 800-368-3064(703) 557-3631 (Collect in VA)

An Equal Opportunity Employer m/I- U 8. Citizenship Required

W‘s

my

FRE ”dim“drink
WIPURCIIASE 0F
STEAK BISCUIT.
(31.49 plus taxi

OFFER EXPIRES FEB. 20, 1984
MUST PRESENT COUPON

SAVE

62¢
MON-SUN
CAM-2:30PM

CLIP ‘. SAVE

GROUCHO’S
Raleigh’s Hottest Nightspot

Tnesddy
Free Draft for everyone til 10:00pm

Wednesda
LApIEsmcirr

Ladies in free til 10:00
Free Wine & Beer for Ladies

Thursday
50¢ Beer til 10:00 pm

FLASHDANCE CONTEST
with $50 weekly cash prizes a $1000-
grand prize to be given away March lst

Friday Saturday
Special Happy Hour 8 til 10:00 pm

Sunday
Free Draft ti] 10:00 pm

Members in free till 10:00 pm
A private I luli not open to thegeneral public Members and guests only Membership applicationsavailable at the door

PO"-"--.ICLIPSAVEIII-concnuoga.

circulars tn sparetime No gimmicks.Free details. Send self addressedstamped envelope to: HESI. Box 261,Chapel Hill, NC 27514
19 TO 30 YEAR-OLD WHITE MALESWITH RESPIRATORY COLOS AND FLUare needed for a paid research studyat the US. Environment ProtectionAgency, Chapel Hill. Subiects must bein good general health. Smokers andnon-smokers needed. Please call Dr.Robert Chapman or Dr. Robyn Tapperat 541-3904 ldaysl or 9423912 lnightsl.Please tell your friends.

For Sale
KEEP THE MEMORIES. A Josten'scollege ring does it best. It says"Pride". It says "Achievement." It evensays “Success." Order yours today atthe Student Supply Store.
POLICE TICKETS for sale. Call851-5138.
We buy and sell used Bikes. Fuji Bikes,Expert Repairs, Cycle Logic BicycleShop 9334589

Miscellaneous
ABORTION to 19 weeks. Prwate andConfidential GYN facility with Sat. andevening appointments available. PainMedication given. Free Pregnancy Test.942-0924 Chapel Hill, Raleigh, 849-9592.

Cross. Call 933—3014 to sign up. 4hours.
Red Cross Blood Drive-Nonh HallStudy Lounge. Feb. 23, from 10330.
RESUME WRITING WORKSHOP forundergraduate and graduate students.Sponsored by Career Planning andPlacement. Wed, Feb. 9, 4-5 pm, Rm331 Dab. Designed to help studentswrite an effective resume, a must forjob hunting.
Sailing Club meeting. Thurs, Feb. 9 at7 pm tn Rm 11 Carmichael. Newmembers (students and facultyl wal-come. Discussions to include boatmaintenance day, future Kerr andJordan Lake trips, and SpringSemester sailing.
The American Awociation fluentlyProfessors-Committee W w'fl present aSeminar Series entitled "Woman inEducational AdministrationfifThursday,Feb. 9, the topic will be "Learning theRopes: the lines of Responsibility andPower at the University," and on Feb.16, "Women in Education Administra-tion: A National Perspective" will bethe topic of discussion. Both seminarsstan at 7:30 pm. in the Walnut Room.The public IS invited to attend.
Softball Officials-Sign up in Rm 210Carmichael. A clinic will be held at 6pm Wed, Feb 15, Rm 22, Carmichaelgym.
State GaylLesbian Community: Busi-ness meeting Sat, Feb. 11, at 7 pm inthe Packhousa. Everyone is welcome.
The Taylor Sociology' club pruents a
“M‘s- gst anti" meet'mg. Meet

' cusses ronmue now AT‘
Mil.MM"EDUCATIONAL CENTERTest Preparation SpecialSince 1998For Information. Please Call.-

1 -800
672-591 9

Fly for $3 per hour NCSU soaringcluh, Rules, Instruction call 933-4599 or
779-5466
FOR RENT. 2-bedroom, applies, air.carpet, washer/dryer, 8350, Phil 469-1630 EVODII’IQS.
ROOMS FOR RENT to female students"I: block from campus." Furnished.Kitchen privileges. Some off streetparking. Call 934-5190.
Foreign male student wishes to livewith an American family to learnEnglish. Will pay room and board.Please call 4676906 before 3 pm orafter 6 pm. Ask for AI-Jabn.934-5180 24 hr answering.
Pregnant and you didn't plan to be?Call Birth choice, 932 3030.IWe Carel
Found: ChE book-Momentum, Heat,and Mass Transfer-in 163 Harrelson.Has two tab markers. Brought toStudent Supply Store.
LEASED PARKING 02 black to yourbuilding or dorm. Guaranteed space.

Roommates
Wanted

Female roommate needed ASAP. 2bedroom townhouse. $111 plus 18utilities. Call 851-6373
Female roommate wanted. Wakefieldapartment. Pay 03 uttlitas and rent.Call 932 7375. Ask for Lori or Denise.

everyone from freshman to facultyThursday night, Feb. 9, 7:30 in theStudent Center’s North Gallery. AllSocrology maiors, Graduate students,undergrads, faculty and friends.
The Department of Psychology pres-ents Dr. John E S. Lawrence from theResearch Triangle Park, on "Educationand Training Systems Design for the1990's and Beyond." Monday, Jan. 30,in Poe \Hall, Rm 535, coffee at 3:30,who at 3:45.
The NCSU Racquetball Club erI hold aspecial meeting to discuss the NorthCarolina Intercollegiate RacquetballTournament Attendance IS requtrad. 5pm Tues, Feb. 7 111 Rm 211,Carmichael.
The Socraty of Black Engineers willhold a general body meeting on Feb. 9at 7:30 pm. Rm 216, Mann Hall.Refreshments will be sewed.
The Spring meeting of the Spons ClubAuthority wil be held at 3 pm, Tues,Feb. 14, in the Board Rm, 4th floor,Untversrty Student Center. All requestfor funds should be submitted by Fri,Feb. 11.
The UAB Entertainment Committee willmeet on Tuesday nights at 7:30 in Rm31156 of the Student Center.Everyone is invrted to particrpate.
Russian Club Meeting Mon, Feb. 13,7:30, Fac. Lounge 1911 Bldg. “GloriousLife of the Don Cossacks" with slidesand musus. Refreshments provided.Everyone welcome.
UAB Recreation CommrtteeDay SkiTnps to Sugar Mt. Reson-Feb. 11, 19,25, and March 3. Register now Ill Rm3114, UTIIV. Student Center or call737 2453 for mlo-Oeposrt required.
Volleyball Officials Sign up Ill Rm 210Carmichael Gym A clinic will be heldon Wed, Feb 22 at 5 In Rm 211,Carmichael Gym.
Weight control group starting Feb. 20to April 16. 9 Mon. sessions, 3:45-5:30pm, 4th floor Student Health Service.Program includes proper eating,managing stress, compulsrve eating,exercise workout each session andgroup suppon Enrollment limited tostudent less than 25 poundsOVOTWDIQTIT. Must register, 7372563.
WIN $50 IN DESIGN CONTEST: Desrgnan all weather announcement boardfor the German Club. Include specificmeasurements. Entries must bedropped in Dr. Simonsens box-ForeignLanguage Dept. 1911 Bldg. by Feb.24th.
Women's Open Softball-Entries closeFeb 15. A mandatory organizationalmeeting wrl be held on Feb. 15 at 6pm in Rm 211 Carmichael Gym.
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